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I Pending tho consideration of leg-
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News of Day Was Adverse, But Not Considered Sufficiently Agriculturalists in North Alaskan coal fields and railroad con-

struction,Important to Account for Wave of Down Selling Re- -' . Should Be Given Free by congress. Commissioner
Tollman asserts that he will mako no

tiremcnt Morgan and From Directorates Reign, Says Commissioner recommendations o'ntlng to these' ' Viewed in Different Lights on Street Reform Bad Conditions prpjects.

NEW YORK, Jan. 3. Stocks wcm,
depressed abruptly todny, after n
quiet opening which gave no hint (f
tha Impending decline. Although
various adverse Influences were
.brought to bear upon tho marUot,
they wero not or sulTlclcnt Importance
to explain the sudden unloading of
stocks In tho first hour, during which
tho leading Issues sold In blocks of
Heveral thousand shares.

The felling was apparently profes-
sional. Toward the close, partial

was made. Activities on tho
long side were curtailed by tho tight-
ness of money at the year ond por-lo-

although the liank statement gave
promise of Improvement. An actual
cash gain of ju,7S0,000 was shown,
although thero was an Increase In
loans of tnoro than JICOOO.OOO, re
flecting tho operations In connection
vlth January 1 payments. A gain

of nearly 83,000.000 In the surplus
was reported.

A large Incrcnso In business fall
ures and further railroad reports for
Jvovember which showed severe

In earnings, influenced sent!
ment unfavorably. Th bears sought
to make capital from tho withdrawal
or tne .Morgan firm from various dl
rcctorates, on the ground that this
step, with slmllnr action to come on
tho part ot other large financial In
terests, indicated a period of trans!
tlon which would bring an unsettle-men- t

of tho securities market Tho
street was Inclined to take opposite
view, holding that such changes wero
in tho main In trend with tho times
and would ultimately Improve tho po
sition cf the financial community
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HOSTON'. Jan. 3. sagging con- -

dltlon of the market has somewhat j

dampened the enthusiasm which lms
been prevalent for the past two or.
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threo weeks. Tho bear party Is still
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active and will uso every effort extended financial credit situation ' money In the in
force prices down their low lnvel being

the for the
the tho

nil we iniuK mey may nave nmiieu . . ,,., ., ,.
success on of narrowness of: "
tho in absence of Justice said thnt the war anil

the local how-- , attendant evils did not cause, but
over, are different The rather and revealed the
rally was not caused by short cover- - financial of 1013. It

31-- 8

lng but by must Justice held that were a brake on now pro- - asked for past years, would
thoro Is no any llqulda-- , most observers failed ductlon in autumn, and (ho scar-- ! been to save soma badly
tlon or come nnd we measure and forecast the effects, dl- -

look for tho local to hold rect Indirect, of tho
their own this level fcr starting In October 1912, drenched
week or two ond then advance sharp-- tho Ilalkans nnd European In
ly In to Increased

Total sales New York 199,100
14 3-- 4 to 1C.

THE DAY

By Levy Bros.

The of the
Co. of Geo. P. H. P. Dav-

idson and) W. ill. Porter is he dls
solvoJ by Jan. 30.

Gross earnings of tho railroads for
tho first three weeks In December
shows a decrease of five per cent as

with the same n year
ago,

John Llnd nnd Enland, Moxlco,
on tho Mexican situation.

J. P. Morgan says that ha
to as director of the stool

moi.s, T'ie general was

East

with

trust

Ponnn weaker
this morning most big In the
cast aro feeling toward
1911 and figure tho flitit part to bo

tho later part bo very
good. loaned money on this
siuo mo omer nay which Is a very

8S 8 g0od sign.
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NEW YORK, Jan. 3. In
of tho business year, at-

tributes tbo of tho world
wide tho
war and attendant evils. Tho

Is expressed that this country
'shared in a lesser tho

of economic
tlmn other countries. The review ol
1913, and tho forecast for 1914,
In part follows:

Nineteen hundred nnd thirteen was
a ot disquiet and
nllkrSn and domestic financo,
trado and Industry. Tho disquiet

though until tho latter
of this not so much In 'evi

dence at home as
was keen with thoso who, with

of the many
domestic problems pressing for

solution, were hopeful tho
position of this

couutrys and
Interests would us partially

of, It entirely Immune
to, tho play ot the largo financial

tho world tln
year Just and making for

In finance and trade. Review
of last years events would provo

If sight wero lost ot the
many It mora to 1902
nnd 1903, Just ten y cars when
the '"rich mans" "silent

occurred.
tho markets ovl

the phraso "financial Indlges
tlon' was coined, the rosults of much

ot Industrrs
woro manfest first in
alack and lator In

tlons numerous and bank
trad and Industrial condl-

occurred, and tbo

u. 4, 1914.

of

1.V1

Submarine flotilla to guard 1'acllic

Fiye advance Runrd entrance tho Panama canal, have arrived
Colon nnd now at docks there in to through. Their business on

side will he "defense," Is aspect wholly n formal and function.
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converted Kuropo into
an camp, hoarding of
gold In and Hermany,
put n practical to the European
llnanclal and and
In steadily widening reached
Into and nffected tho finances nnd
trade countries thousands of miles
owny from nnd uncon-

nected with the hostilities. No coun
try Immune, and felt the
strain of already greatly
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getting old Issues refunded.
nnd and

President nnd Canada and as
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foreign
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perlcd

boom,
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proved

credit

Brazil
India, crmany ustrla, France

Wl'son

remain

well the United States, .were nf.
fected, this country, perhaps least ot
all, because our wonderful export
trade balance tho Impact
upon of tho outer worlds forces.
Onco again In tho
family of nations brought homo

tho real ot the
and when wo

expected relief for our work financial
needs from our enormous export bal-

ance, Instead of gold supplies paid
In settlement of theso balances, wo

received back our own
which In other years of general strain
sold most readily In tho worlds mar-

kets. Indeed, tho result ot
exchange we

found ourselves paying other nations'
balances markets whoro our own
trade Interests reiJlre payments
Instead of us, ot
the world's chief rncdlum.

The world's financial difficulties
Keview Nation Affairs bulked our of problems.

Conditions Here but was ot Items

Than Abroad With raostlc conccrn- - 0 se8Bton
gress remarkable for Its IcngSi two

UOOCJ rrospects fought- -

Its revlow
Ilradstreets
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Shows no lack

frequently

thnt

over questions wero forced to n con-

clusion. Tho tariff was revised, but
enactment, by tho way, was coin-

cident with a shrlnkago Instead of
llnanclal unrest to tho llalkan predicted enlargement In our Im

Its

uro

dominating tho
de

resemblances

In
in

all

are new
vd lie

ol)

all
an

our

by

Its

port trade, and an o

tax law was put In operation
for the first tlmo slnco the civil war
period. Tho, currency measure, de-

signed to take the place ot an out-
worn and often discredited system,
also became a law, Tho Union Pnclfic-Souther- n

Pacific Railway merger wus
dissolved, and terms wero agreed upon
Ibotween the telegraph nnd telephone
Interests and tho countrys law oces
wltlftMit Ahfi aid of n suit, thus
pointing tho way to an ending of tho
ten-yea- r period of harrying d

big business through tho courts,
Despite, howtover, the numbcroua

drawbacks arising from money scar
city and credit strain, tho discussion
ot now economic measures In Con-

gress, tbo continued agitation of now
and old laws affecting tho rights ot
combination, the lowering of tho tar
iff, tho unequal, In some cases deC
clent, yields of staplo crops, the. very
high lovcls of prices of commodities,
numerous, failures, heavy liabilities
and Industrial output wero set up
The hacking ot 'Oh til led orders on
hand, which were of their maximum
at thq opening ot tbo year, tondoJ to
decllno os thli sp.-ln-g advmiccd'.
Money scarcity was In evidence from
early in tho year onward to its closo,

ot credits rather than that ot acute,
high rateB, which lndeod wero rathT
conspicuously Much needed
support to trado and flnTinco was giv-

en at a critical time, early In JUno, by
the Secretary of the Trensurys an
nouncement as to the possible use ol

usual aftermath was presented of an emergency currency and the placing

the surplus areas. The
then good crop outlook was of cou.(
helpful, but with tho realization of

ever

to 1

it ho said said conditions
tho drought's damage In tho west i aro favorablo and winter wheat Is In
nnd southwest In August and Sontem- - excellent shape. Tho matter of possl-he- r

business in lines quieted )allway rate advances presses
ilrtwn Tariff AnniTAB n n n . .t t for nnrlv ctnlntlntt All n .1

be
to I tho

us

us

as

city of manoy conspired to new managed enterprises from tho effects
enterprise cautious. Industrial output ot their own sins, but the Justice,

largo early, showej loproaston deed tho absolute necessity, of
and sagged, though tho Impetus lowing tho railways to recoup thorn- -

nnrlii I ... .. (inK-nC- t fnt-- Mffl. Int .fvail III UHUI) .ui .i.ftii vwov ui upuiUilUil Cull
raw for record production. hardly bo denied. this matter tue

Failures auguiles at the ouset ot tho year are
Tho year's record tbou,ght1 fvorabl nnd Ir th Pvo

full one, exceeding that of 101 Thy !?, 'Tlf T Tr,nnt 'n
4.0 per cent and That for bv I fmaml ,5or a, ot

" 'per cent, while l.abll.Uos Increa,ed L WheM.r "T33 per cent vyhllo liabilities Increased ?L T
lng 7 per cent below 1908. Halt of ' 1" ' CT H 1

,
V

tho excess In liabilities over 1912 wus "ft , I
Ut ,th1al

oftcn Predicted liquidationrvnininn,, i.v n.,fo iT.,i .,

"I I. .T 6.u.m sooms td partake of tho nature ofrnrt ot tho balance being contribute

IMIn Irnn InmU. ,r.w.
. .- - .. .' . . ' ' i but It does seem possible to mako

half of tho year wero below thoso of
1912, and tho liabilities were only
slightly larger, but tho third quar-
ter saw tho balanco tip against tho
current year, especially In liabilities,
which wero swelled by the 'Milking
troubles mentioned, nnd tho last
quarters failures and liabilities woro
th larcosf for two years. Thnnghout
Wo entire year 1913, ns in 1912,

number of small failures called
attention anew to tho fact that the
l,.. ln 1 . ... - h.....;u, Ul I'UUIHV,' " Br.u.j 10 nna
diluted of lato tho ten years 10.,
nuui uui iu iyu, iiiciuHivc, uu! num-
ber In business Increased by 45.000
per year, liy 35 per cent, whereas
tho Increase In population was not nt

over half this rato. This caused
a rlso In tho percentage falling each
year, and raised anew tho question
whether tho heavy Increase In the
nur,'ber of traders was Justified by
tho volumo ot business dono nnd tho
known fact that profits over that tlms
wero complained of.

Looking Forward
Tho liquidation In the stock mar

ket In 1910 was apparently thorough
without being panicky. Trado and In-

dustry turn showed symptoms ot
an orderly retreat rather than of n
precipitate flight, and slnco tho .Im
proved feeling noted In tho later
weeks of 1915- set In, less is heard of
rumors of business troubles this
nnd other cities. Tho complete history
of tbo 1902-03-0- collapso and quick
revival, some of whose earlier hap
penings wro closely jmralleled In
1913, will repay perusal bocauso
holding soma lessons and Indeed somo
encouragements. generally con-

ceded thnt while tho entry ot Industry
Into the stock market In a capitalized
form haB mndo it moro sensitive to
unfavorable happenings, it has nlso

It quicker to respond lator
to improving influences. Tho best
Judgment seems to support tho view
that money tho great desideratum In
finances and trado, will bo bolU

1110

bill expected
this whatever thoushl

ultimata effects tho possible
of tho now moasure,

which has a seriously
system. Of course, any

rlso llko that of 1895, with
Its aftermath of deep Is

avoided, and tbo
ot Kuropj) further liqui-
date ' Its burder American markets
aro bo In connec-
tion, our Immepso credit bal-

anco may In this respect.
tho scrutiny Mpnoy, however, should bo plenty for

absent.

tradu and Industry In

nnd absence of
stocks, owing

buying, should helpful.
will not be forgotten that many

crops were short and
ot focd, were which

have helped a

whole, though no country made
much money out of Its own crop
shortages. As 191 crop

may that

largo

in

mako

lllnnr.w twunt.uuii I.HIU-- J

In

failures

1D0S

.",

nml

much

In

progress In tho matter of reducing
tho worlds most useless
that for armament. Time will, per
haps, ba needed heal tho bruises:

were hardly deep-seare- d Injuries
thnt tho business world received
1913, but past experlenco would sesm

Indicate that, lacking any serious
dumago tho business fabric, ot
which thoro nro no really tangible
signs, a comparatively quick revival
from tho cjulet vlslblo in many

,,.,1... l.. uy
moncy developments ofyears. In

or

In

It Is

made

to

to
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Regulnr meeting I.berty Court No,
1. Guardians of Liberty 7:30 p. ni,
nt Masonic Installation o.".l
cers for ensuing year.
M. C. BENTON. O. A. GRAVES,

M. O. M. R.
Adv. 81

GLASS OF SALTS

KIDNEYS

If Your.. Back Is Aching or
Bothers, Drink lots of Water

and Eat Lees Meat

When your kidneys hurt and ycur
back feels soro get scared and
proceed load your stomach with a
lot drugs that exclto tho kidneys nnd

tho urinary Keep
your kidneys clean llko you keep your
bowols clean, by flushing thorn with
a mild, harmless salts which removes
tho body, urinous waste nnd stimu-
lates tholr normal activity,
Tho function cf tho kidneys to
filter tho blood. In 24 hours they
strain from it 500 grains acid and

cheaper and easier obtoln in 1914 waste, so wc can readily understand
than 1013. Tho passage of tho cur-- Importance of keeping tho
rency Is bo an nld in (kidneys actlvo.

respect, mar bo Urlnl lota oI water you cant drink
of of In
riatloft featuro

supplanted

depression,
to be possibilities

endcavomg
In

to considered Jills
though

holp us
seeking of closo

legitimate 1914.
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In 1913, prices,
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Hall. ot

Bladder

don't
to

ot
lrrltato ntlro tract.

them to
is

of
to

In vital

to

form

too much also got from any pharma-
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
tako a tnbespconful In n glass ot wa
ter before breakfast each morning for
a few days and your kidneys will net
fine. This fanious salts Is mndo from
tho acid of gropes nnd lomon Julco,
combined with llthla, nnd has been
used for generations to clean and
btlmulato clogged kidneys; also to
noutrollzo tho acids in urlno, thus
ending b'addor weakness,

Jod Salts is lnoxpenslvo; ennnot In
Juro; makes a delightful fforvoscent
llthla-woto- r drink which ovcryono
should tnko now nnd then to kcop
tlfolr kldnoys cloan and active Tc
this, nlso keep up tho water drinking,
and no doubt you will wonder what
became of your kidney trouble anil
backache, Advt. 102

WASHINGTON. Jan. X Liberal
concessions to homesteaders of Alas-ka- ,

on whom tho future development
iof tho natural resources of tho terrl-- '
tory depends, nro recommended by

, Clay Tollman, commissioner of' the
general land ofllce, In his annual re-

port, submitted to tho secretary of
tho interior.

In order to oncnurngo tho home- -

steader to go to Alaska, Jlr. Tallman
points out, "It Is necessary thnt tho
laws be made as liberal as possible

, commensurato with proper protection
to tho public from fraudulent acquis!
tlon, or tho lands.' Tho homcstcd laws
now applied to Alaska novo been

j found o bo unsutablc 0 conditions
iln tho territory Mr. Tallman rrcom
nurds that th'' art-- "f entries sub- -

J?(. to horn ttm l i. sages rIiouIJ bo re-d-

id to 1C0 nie Thr area of
cultl virion should b" reduced

to h of tho en la area,
the second yiar. and on't iwnnrloth
fie third year ir.J that nn nlisenco
or 'Jx months ch year to home-sttndc-

shnuld ba perml'-.e.- ', ..ti
further, that the right to mako a

ATTENTION EAGLES.

Meeting Monday night, Jon.
Sill. All members and visit-

ing brothers nro urged to at-

tend at Fair Hall at 8 p. m.
F. C. FENDERSON, Secretary.

LOWER SONOHA FEELS

THE BURDENS OF WAR

Visitor Tells of Shortened
Cultivation of Lands and
Meager Crops

H. P. Dupen has returned from a
visit to 'oga!es and northern Moxl-c-

whero ho and Joseph llbrrlson
spent Xmas week at a mining camp
near N'orla, about 135 miles south of
Mosaics. Whllo that country Is quiet
at present and free from disturbances
tho entire country In that vicinity
has .Veen devastated and tho people
Impoverished nnd discouraged.

On account of tho activities of both
armies in tho state of Sononi, only n
sma'l portion of tho land has been
cultivated and crops on what was cul-

tivated woro poor.
Mr. .Morrison went to El Paso from'

thero and then to Phoenix, to remain
until after tho term of court closes,
which Is expected to last until the
latter part of January or early part
of February.

I Patagonia Mines & Dovelopmont
Company's stock for salo at 25c per

sharo at I logon k Seed office. Main
street. Seo ore. C9

OAN1NG

MONEY

ISA
BANK'S

BUSINESS without loans
no bank could exist, and bus-

iness in general would suffer.
This bank always has avail-

able funds for borrowers of
good standing.

Become a depositor here
you may need our assistance
some day.

THE BANK OF BISBEE

And You'll Solve

The Problem
Of Safety for tho Cash nnd Checks received in business

Cash is never quito safe when kept In store or office.

Checks not sont for collection quickly aro sometimes re-

turned unpaid.
Start your Checking Account with this bank y and

doposlt oftcn for safety.

Citizens Bank and Trust
Company ,

mmd ritreet, Blsbee Artzonr

Will E. McKea President C. K McDonald. Cashl
O. W, Wolf, Assistant Cashltr

ON DECEMBER 31st, THE

Miners & Merchants 9Bn1
Credited the sum of

$6,211.37
to its depositors who had Time Deposits.

Bring your pass book in and have your share

entered therein. It you haven't got a book

why not start the Nejv Year off by getting

one? . , : , , i

t;


